UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 201850 - New Hampshire by County

NH-Carroll County

Brookfield

Highest Honors
Cameron S Taatjes

Center Conway

Highest Honors
Claire M Martindale

High Honors
Maggie T Albert
Conner J Furtado
Nicholas R Graziano
Dylan R Sanborn

Center Ossipee

Highest Honors
Holly L Evans

High Honors
Dominick Tavares

Center Sandwich

Honors
Neil Cederberg

Center Tuftonboro

Highest Honors
Emma A Danais
Kyle M Reed
Rachael L Steensma

Chocorua
NH-Carroll County
Chocorua
Highest Honors
Holley B Coulter

Conway
Highest Honors
Riley A Steward

High Honors
James Hounsell

Honors
Hunter A Bousquet
Robert T Davis

East Wakefield
Honors
Taylor N Murphy

Effingham
Highest Honors
Kasey Birth

High Honors
Courtney A Yacovelli

Honors
Michael D Kaichen

Freedom
Highest Honors
Justice M Ohanasian

High Honors
Hillary L Johnson
Tanner G Wheeler
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NH-Carroll County
Freedom
High Honors
Honors
Nicholas J Farinella

Glen
High Honors
John W Sullivan

Intervale
Highest Honors
Ariana R King
High Honors
Jessica J Hodgkins
Honors
Maggie J Rockett
Dana Saxby

Kearsarge
Honors
Alison A Burson

Madison
Highest Honors
Nicholas S Brown
Yosita Thanjai
High Honors
Catherine M Sandstrom
Hailee A Tilton
Honors
Ryan J Meader
NH-Carroll County
Madison
Melvin Village
Highest Honors
  Eileen McKenna

Mirror Lake
Highest Honors
  Nicole I Cayon
Honors
  William W Tessier

Moultonborough
Highest Honors
  Jordan L Burrows
  Zoe R Dawson
  Brianna R Lear
  Kelsey L Mako
  Dylan M McLaughlin
  Madison J Smith
  Zachary H West
High Honors
  Jacob M Baker
  Jake P Malatesta
Honors
  Elizabeth A Cousins
  Tyler McLaughlin
  Hannah R Ziegele

North Conway
High Honors
  Kirk D Badger
  Taylor S Brooks
Honors
NH-Carroll County
North Conway
Honors
   Spencer C Duchesne

Sanbornville
Highest Honors
   Emily K Smiley
   Hailey A Stevens
High Honors
   Madison Berthold
   Tristan K Hoffman
   Tanner R Hyslop
   Morgan Moody
Honors
   John E Ward

Silver Lake
High Honors
   Courtney Barrows

Tamworth
Honors
   Jacob C Remick

Wolfeboro
Highest Honors
   Nicki S Aponas
   Elizabeth H Langfeld
High Honors
   Matthew J Bean
   Gregory W Bush
   Megan E Cully
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NH-Carroll County
Wolfeboro
High Honors
   Jacob D Dearborn
   Joshua E Kunz
   Olivia C Noble

Honors
   Anthony D'Angelo
   Patricia L Goodwin
   John P Langer
   Mikayla M Matos

Wolfeboro Falls

Highest Honors
   Kacie Snyder